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Charl e s L . Olson ha s b een a ppoi nte d a s visi t ing Associa te 
Prof e so r · t the c l o o l o f Bu sine s s of t h e Un i v e rsity o f can Di e g o . 
Olson has b een Profes sor of Busine ss Administration at 
Gove r no rs State Univer s ity in Pa r k For e st South, Il l inois, s i nce 
1973 . He was ra ted a s " extr eme ly meritorious 11 last y ear by the 
Governors tenure corrLmittee , and a lso received the " Distinguished 
Teacher" a wa rd . Ol s on 's special a r ea of f o c us is marketing 
and . a r keting ma nagement . 
Ol s on b egan h is car e e r a s a n industrial e ngin eer with 
the Na i onal Ra d i o Compa ny . Then , h e s erved a s A soc iat e Planner 
from 1 3 to 19 ~ wi th the ortheaste rn I llinois Pla nning 
Commi s ion . His feasibility study for a Depa r tm ent of Hou sing 
a n d Ur ban Development ( HUD) " New Town", which had been unable 
to a~-ra ct com~ercial development f or seven years, resulted 
in th e announc ement of two propos e d shopping c e nte r. 
Cl on tau gh t a nagement at Notre Dame Un i v e r sity i n 
I ndic .a for six y ears b efore -..moving on to t he Unive r s i ty of 
Ch ica6o Cente r fo r Urban tudi e s . The r e , hi s r e s ea r ch includ e d 
s t udi e of the mar ke t impa ct of a ir pol l u tion . 
Olson is th e r ecip ient of g raduate d egr e es in bu s ines s 
from DOston Unive rsity and the University of Chi ca g o . He is 
pr e s e .. t ly co - a uthoring two t extbooks in busine ss s tati s tics 
fo r oody ea r Publi h ing Compa ny . 
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I n I ll ino i s , he ha s s e rved tw i ce as local campaign c o o r d · nator 
for U. S . enator Charl e s Percy . 
Ol son bring s his wife Ma rilyn , and th r ee children, age s 
10 , 6 , and 1, to San Diego . 
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